Mini-Trolley

The 23-foot Mini-Trolley from Specialty Vehicles is perfect for increased mobility around tight corners because of its smaller size. The Mini-Trolley can transport 14 passengers or less*, making it the first non-CDL trolley on the market (CDL laws vary by State).

Standard Options include: all steel construction, a fiberglass roof, one-piece fiberglass front engine access door, wood paneling, oak slat bench seats, brass stanchions, Altro flooring and more.

There are several ways to customize the trolley, with available options such as rear a conductor’s platform, removable sidewalls, limo interior with perimeter seating, ADA accessibility, rear air conditioning, and exterior faux wood. The Mini-Trolley is a great addition to any fleet or as a standalone transportation solution.

**Mini-Trolley Features**

- Chevrolet G4500 Chassis
- 6.0L V8 Gasoline Engine
- 23’ Length
- 14 Passengers
- Classic Trolley Stylings
- Authentic Cupola
- Two-Tone Paint
- Wood Paneling
- Oak Slat Wood Seats
- Brass Stanchions

*Additional Floor Plans With Larger Passenger Capacity Available which would Require CDL
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Mini-Trolley Specifications*

### Trolley Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Capacity</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>159&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>23'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>101.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>10' 1&quot; - 10' 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>14,200 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>6.0L V8 Gasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>6 Speed Automatic Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank</td>
<td>33 Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini-Trolley Features

- Tilt/Cruise Control
- Dual Rear Wheel
- Standard - 140 Amp Alternator
- Standard - Chevrolet Dash A/C/Heat/Defrost
- One Piece Fiberglass Front Engine Access Door
- Brass Front Center Light
- Exterior LED Lighting Except Headlights
- Trolley Bell – Black
- Power Mirrors
- Bi-Fold Electric Door
- Altro Gray Storm Safety Flooring

### Mini-Trolley Options

- Optional - K.E.I. 240 Amp Alternator
- Optional - Fast Idle System
- Optional – Rear ACT 60k BTU A/C System w/ Separate Compressor
- Optional – 65,000 BTU Rear Heater w/ Booster Pump
- Optional – Exterior Faux Wood
- Optional – ADA Accessible
- Optional - Rear Conductor’s Platform
- Optional - Removable Sidewalls

* Specifications are standard features only. Additional operational equipment is available. Specifications are subject to change as manufacturer determines.
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